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AT THE REMNANT COUNTER. WHY, CERTAINLY. . PROFESSIONAL VIEW. UNANIMOUS. DULL TIMES. l TURN ABOUT. IN LUC.

'WClerk Madam. I've let von sea the , Young Lawyer Why don't 1 marry T

Butcher I can't give yon farther
credit, air. Tour bill la blggei now
than tt should be. -

Mrs; Hammond Eggs That goose
you gold ma for a young one was
tougb as leather.

Tbe Market Man It was young, all
right, but It waa a wild goose, and I
never knew a wild youth that vua't
mora or less tough.

Well, I am undecided between two
girls!

Old Lawyer Decide for tbe richest!
That will not only help you socially.
but show you cava tbe Judicial tern
peramenr? -

treea. pink. blue, yellow-- -
Lly--Wel- l. while you're wasting

time talking -- you could have shown
me norne white, brown, fray, cerfee.
lavender, ad rose.

MONDAY'S DELAYED
LATE REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWS

Resume of World Happenings Received Prom 3 o'clock Yesterday
Afternoon Until 3 o'clock This Morning. . Today's Happenings with the Builders, Architects, Ooatraetors and

" BemttyBtokeva, "v

i Motorly What - yon waiting her
tor? -

.

i Trotter My horse baa stalled on ma
and I'm looking tor an automobile la
low him In.

Tlva Archibald, domestic science; Rob-
ert Shlnn. agriculture; Fred M. Miller
and Carl M. Miller,, mechanical en-
gineering. The others are: Andrew C
McCormick, . lbanon, 'agriculture; Kd-wa- rd

B. Loken, Harrisburg. civil en-
gineering; Mylo Bartu. Crab tree, me-
chanical engineerlrrg, and Kthelbert
Dowden, Plalnvlew, mining engineer-Jxi- g.

There are two graduates from Linn
county at the state university. They
are George Earl Fortmlller, Albany,
and Ceolle Sawyer, Brownsville, In
bachelor of arts.

Wireless Station
On Young's Bay

Marconi Company - Acq. aires Tract of
j Xasd and Plans Plant That W1U
remit Talk Witn Alaska.

i Astoria, Or.. June 9. With the fil-
ing of a deed yesterday with the
county clerk, whereby the Marconi
Wireless company acquires title to It
acres of land on Young's Bay pur-
chased from O. N. Hess, the first step
toward the construction of what Is Bald
will be one of the most powerful wire,
less sutions on the Pacific coast was
taken. The site was purchased at a
cost of approximately S200 per acre,

Work on the four masts, which will
be a little higher than the two on the
hill, will be started Just as soon as
ths steel arrives from the east. When
Completed the towers will support

Heal your skin witE
J- - . Trv ' o

K a lorn.
Farm building were damaged by a

series of,, tornadoes , which swept
through Houston, H. D., and heavy
rains urc said to have fallen in gome
sections.-

. "Minnesota. Wisconsin and the Da-
kota wore visited by severe storms.

.Many small building were destroyed
or damaged and tho telegraph service

, wa. put put of commission.
Mr. Archie I.ckk of Oneida, Iowa,

m U J 111 ft K r n .... n ,,, , Ue- -. wklnh
leaped, Into an auto m which she was
riding. ' Her skull was crushed.

A column of steam, 700 feet high,
hot out of Mount lessen, aaya a re.

port from Tied Bluff, Cal. Yhe moun-
tain t aaid to be emitting fire.

On her flftloth wedding anniver-aar- y,

Mm. Caroline Rosenhaum ap-
peared In court at New York to seek
a divorce. Rhe charged desertion.

Es-Frsid- Taft, in an address at
Nnw Harmony, In!., socialist "colony,
told how the colony had made a fail-
ure. Theory finds no substitute for
the motive to arouse Individual-effort- ,

he docalred.
Rebel representatives at El Taso,

Tex., agreed to pay $:r,000 Kold in-
demnity to the heirs of Gustav Rauch,
a German-America- n who disappeared
aoma time ago at Juarez and wa gen-
erally believed to have been executed,
though this wa never formally ad.
mltted.

Notification waa also received from
General Villa that the Mexican prop,
erty left by the late William Penton
to hie widow would be protected. Villa
and his staff left Chihuahua City 'for
Torreon.

Joaeph Ileydenrelch, a wealthy
dairyman, waa found dead In hi noma
at Carson, Nev., w'th a bullet wound
In his head. Blackhanders, who re-
cently threatened him unless he gava
them $500, wero believed responsible
for Ileydenreich's death.

While Joseph Berardl was being ar.
reigned at Cleveland, Ohio, on a charge
ef assaulting a la year old girl, sev-
eral men drew knives and tried to kil.
the prisoner. Berardl escaped Injury
by being rushed back to his cell, while
bailiffs overpowered his assailants.

Foreign.
Portuguese women of the province

of Mozambique, Africa, are reported
to he making n- - white cosmetic by
grinding a certain kind of wood in
water. They claim It removes wrin-
kles and 'prevents eruptive blemishes.

That militant suffragette prisoner
who refuse food should be allowed to
die Is the opinion- - that is gaining
ground In London, says a report. Lead-
ing clergymen state that If the women
refuse to eat there Is nothing eth.
Ically wrong in permitting them to
die of starvation.

The British government may adopt
legislation Indemnifying prison au-
thorities who allow militant suffra-
gettes to die by self imposed starva-
tion.

Ore deposits 'and subterranean
streams are said to have been discov-
ered by means of wireless telegraphy,
according to statements from the So-
ciety for the Investigation of the In-
ternal Structure of the Earth, at Goet-tlnge- n,

Germany.
Charges that suffragettes smuggled

"drugs to --their sisters improisoned for
militancy so that they could take them,
and appear to be seriously ill after
forcible feedtng, thus obtaining free-
dom, was made by crown officers.

"I'll bet $10,000 Huerta won t ba
president of Mexico by Wednesday."
This oTfer waa reported by incoming
Mexicans at Vera Crus se being made
pgbjlcly by a rich Mexican close to the
government. Heporta continued to cir-
culate the bands of Zapatistas are
closely investing every suburb of Mex-
ico City, "and that Huerta will be lucky
to escape w4th his life.

More than two inches, of anew fell
In parts of Paris, and the sight of the
hersee struggling througlvsnow on the
Avrsue Dee Champa Klysees in June
was amastng.

Pacific Coast.
Father Gibson, aged 84, a Roman

Catholic priest, is ill at Aberdeen,
Wash., and little hopes for his recov
ery are entertained. He has made
more than u0 trips across the Atlantic
ocean.

Democratic and Republican county
central committees of Latah county,
win meet m Moscow, Idaho, next Mon.
day, when delegates will be elected to
the platform convention to be held
at Boise, June SO.

On the confeasion of Arthur Waters,
at roruana, mat the goooa were
stolen here, Sheriff Edward Cudlhee
9t Seattle, will aend the articles of
Jewelry dug up In that city to Port
land. , i

The'' eleventh consolidated eonven
Hon of tbe International Brotherhood
of Boilermakers and Iron Shipbuilders
of America was opened at San Fran
eic.o with J 5 delegates representing
all parts Of) the United States and

Judge You must Keep Better bourn.
Ernulat the. chickens at night,

Defendant I've tried It but th
neighbors objected to my waking up
at twi in the morning and crowing.

NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD

Canada In attendance. Mayor Rolph
welcomed the delegates.

John 13. Scott, a taxicab drive',
laughed aloud at Los- - Angeles when
he was sentenced to life imprisonment
ror u.e murder of M-- A. Varney, jwhe.i
he shot and killed here several-month- s

ago.
Called to his door at Loa Angeles

by a friendly whistle, Tropilo Gon-
zales, assistant foreman of the Bixby
ranch near Compton, was struck down
with a beer bottle and shot five timesin the stomach and heart. He w.iskilled Instantly.

After writing a note in which shesaid she intended to kill herself to
avoid a lingering death from an ail-
ment that had ended the lives of herfather and grandfather, Mrs. A. Q.
Percell, tj, of Chicago, swallowed poi-
son at Los Angeles and died.

The trial of Thomas 1. Mooney,charged with transporting explosive
on a P. G. & 13. car to Sacramento, Ca,was started. John J. Barrett, of tanFrancisco, is assisting "the prosecution.Mooney has been tried twice the jurydisagreeing both times

Oregon.
Three carloads of rails have arrivedat Grants Pass for use in building thtmunicipal railroad there. The first

io miles will receive the finishing
touches this week. Bridge steel hascome rrom the east.

The public schools of Orenco have
closed for the term and graduation will
tak piaee Friday, June 19. Thirteenpupils will graduate. R. L. Wann was
elected principal and the ninth and
tenth grades have been added.

A carload of cows will likely bebought by the Rogue River Valleycreamery for dlatribution among the
farmers on easy terms. The creamery
has a surplus fund for the purpose.

The last of the young Chinook sel-ma- n

have been released from the re-
taining pond at th Chinook hatchery
says, a report from Astoria. This
makes a" total of 8,50,000 released In
the Chinook river.

Executive.
Treaty right with Canada, involving

free' navigation in waters between the
United States and the Dominion, were
interpreted by the United States su-
preme court when that tribunal de-
clared void a Sault Ste. Marie ordi-
nance taxing ferryboats of the Inter-
national Transit company, a Canadian
corporation.

A Joint resolution asking the presi-
dent to appoint a commission of five
specialists to settle the Colorado xoal
mine strike was introduced in the sen
ate and house,

Creditors of Antonio Musica & Co.,
involved In frauds aggregating $900,--
000, are entitled to $100,000 found on
Muslea when be and his six chlldreu
were arrested while preparing to flee
to Central America, Bays the United
States supreme court.

It was learned confidentially from
official sources that the treasury de
partment shortly will accept $100,-00- 0

in settlement of the Wanamaker
customs frauds, concerning which
there was a scandal recently.

VICTORY COMES TOO

LATE TO SAVE THRONE

OF WILLIAM Of WED

Duke of the Abruzzi May Be

His Successor; American to
Offer Mediation.

(United Prex Leafed Wire!)
Vienna, June 9. It Wis not thought

here today that the victory Albanian
government troops were reported to
have won over the rebels near Durazso
would save his throne for William of
Wieo, the new king of the country
i ne battle, according to persons in
touch with the situation, was only one
incident of a widespread campaign,
which has generally gone In favor of
the rebels. It waa also doubted If
much could be accomplished by George
Fred Williams, American minister at
Athens, who was reported on his way
to Durazzo to offer hia services as
mediator.

Despite the Albanian leaders' vena
ment declaration that they will not
accept an outside ruler named for
them by the powers, it was understood
here today that the Duke of tht
Abruzzi had been approached on the
subject or succeeding Prince William
ot weld aa King of the turbulent lit
tie country.

no ouxe win act, prosumably, as
King Victor suggests. Having itself
a strong Interest in Albania, Italy
would like to have the post occupied
by a member of the Italian royal fam-
ily. Thia, however, is only assuming
h can make a success of his ruler-shi- p,

since to have him make such a
fiasco of It as William's would hurt
instead of promoting Italy's interests.
King Viotor doee not want, either, to
have to keep a big army In the coun
try to hold someone on the throne.

If the decision finally is that tbe
duke would stand a reasonable chance
of success, probably he will accept.
otherwise he win decline the offer.
It was understood William will abdi
cate as soon as his successor has been
chosen.

The Mohammedan Albanians want
Essad Pasha, whom William exiled
Who the Christians want nobody seems
to know.

Prince William is resolved to ad
dress to his people what he describes
aa his "farewell proclamation."' Ac
cording to the Durazso correspondent
of the Paris Journal, the prince haa
definitely decided to leave the coun
try. The princess supports him in
this decision.

nine mines in 10. world over,.-- are
rictier in the first thousand feet'tban
in the seoond and but few are wort u
operating below soo feet, v

Country Justice 1 flod yo as
cullty and "ne jrou 111

rend a n t hu t er
s-v-

tlc Now, abet up! If you'
-- n anility. I'd er tine you 110!

antennae that will enable tht operator
to tall? with Alaska.

The plants will he what is known
as a 25 kilowatt station and will coat
in the neighborhood of IJ0.060. Power
will be supplied from the local elec-
tric- plant. Six men will be In charge
of the station, two on watch at every
hour of the night and day.

Pryor Requisition Refused.
Salem. Or June . Governor West

has denied extradition of Dr. Charles
A. Pryor. whom California official
sought to have returned to San Fran-cisc-

to face a charge of grand lar-
ceny made on complaint of J. M. Cole.
The governor said he was convinced
there were no grounds for a criminal
complaint, and that Dr, Pryor, who
Is at the head of a moving picture film
company, had agreed to return to San
Francisco anyway. Cole alleged that
Pryof , sol him certain exclusive '

rights to a Mexican revolution film
for I0OO, and then failed to deliver the
film.,

Tweedy at Pendleton.
Pendleton, Or., June 9. Thomas J.

Tweedy, secretary of ths Umatilla
County Democratic Central committee,
has been recommended by Senators
Chamberlain and Lane for postmaster
of Pendleton, according to a telegram
received today by A. W. Nye, one of
the other candidates for position.

For gathering pmall fruit a Michi-
gan Inventor has patented shears sua.
pended from .which Is a small bowl to
catch the fruit as It falls. -

No matter how long you haye
been tortured and disfigured
by itching", burning, raw or
scaly skin humors, just put a
little of that soothing, antisep-
tic Resinol Ointment on the
sores and the suffering stops
right therel

Healing begins that very
minute, and in almost every
case your skin gets well so
quickly you positively, feel
ashamed of the money" you
threw away on tedious, use-
less treatments.

Raa4nIOhitnavrt.(SOeMt1.0. eBaat.raol Soap; (Eie). alaar sway imslee. sla Ifbeads, and dandrnff. field by AL. draggiet.
Fee trial etseef

eatafcfree, wrte te
Reelnei,Dept.s-- g.

BalUaoar. Mf.

fry Reabo! Shsvm Stick
At all 4 al trial aiae nseel

Ho. 2

HAS OUEH
of the Bladder or Enlarged

market for over S5 vears and thnuaanda nf

Portland bv
Bldg., Second and Taylor Sts.

Broker Why do you want more
pay?

Office) Boy WelL me doctor save 1
rotter Join a rolf dub, or die fxoaa
taea v exercise

Governor Plans to
Lecture and Study

West Will X,eave Monday for East on
"First Heal Vacation;" Must Save
Work for Prisoners.
8alem, Or., June 9. With a number

of lecturs engagements made. Governor
West Is preparing to leave Monday for
the east to spend several weeks on
what he saya Is his "only real vaca
tion since he has been governor." He
will deliver lectures on prison reform
and other subjects In a number of
states. On July 4 he is scheduled to
speak in West Virginia on prison re-
form.

He saya he will spend a few days In
Washington, D. C, and will visit tbe
prisons and eleemosynary Institutions
In a number of the eastern states for
the purpose of gathering Ideas on In-

dustries at such institutions.
"Thus far we have had plenty of

work here for the prisoners as there
has been so much road and farm work
and Improvements around the Insti-
tutions." he said. "Atl but the road
work is now pretty well taken care of,
and by the first of the year we must
prepare for some kind f permanent
inside work for the prisoners.

"We now have a variety of Indus-
tries, where we are manufacturing pro-
ducts for stats use and keeping out of
competition with free labor, but what
I hope to do is to see what the other
fellow Is doing and get some ideas,
that will be of benefit to the state
board in extending the system at the
prison."

Current Too Much
For Lynn Younce

.

Man Struggles for life Wan Thrown
Into Water, But Odds Against XClm
Were Too Oreatl Dumping riles.
Florence. Or., June 9. Though Lynn

Tpunce of Prosper made a gallant
fight for hia life when a falling pile
threw him Into the water near the
ocean end of the Jetty, the odds against
him were too great and he went-dow-

The body has not been recovered.
Tounee was working on a train dump-
ing piles when one pile got away and
threw the man and the car 89 feet Into
the river.

A 'cross current carried the man
from the north Jetty almost to the
south Jetty, and then a reverse current
turned him up stream. Younce kept his
head above water for 15 minutes, but
was unable to get to ropes thrown
near him, though he struggled, heroic-
ally. The nearest boat was a mil
away.

The contractors say that th man
had been warned not to stay on the
car while dumping piles.

Linn County Is
Well Represented

a
ma O. Am C. Orsduates Kali rrom

There, Pour of Them Pro Aloaay;
Srownsvlll Xas Bonor Student. .

Albany, Or.. June 9. Of the 195
students of ths Oregon Xgrlcultnral
college who will be given degrees to-
day, nine are from Linn county and
of-thi- s number four are from Albany'.
One of th nine students is on the
honor list. He 1s Eugene Weber of
Brownsville. He will graduate In elec
trical engineering.

The four students from Albany are:

WHAT DYSPEPTICS
SHOULD EAT

a prrnexAjrs ajjttcx.
"Indigestion and rractiniiv n

forms of atomach trouble are, ninetimes out of ten, due to scidity; there-fore stomach sufferers should, whenever possible, avoid eating food that isacid In Its nature, or which by chem-
ical action In the stomach developsacidity. Unfortunately, such a ruleeliminates most foods which ar pleas-
ant to the taste, as well as those whichare rich in blood, flesh and nervebuilding properties. This is the res.son wny dyspeptics and stomach suf-ferer ar usually so thin, emaciate
and lacking In that vital energy whichcan only come from a well fed body
For the benefit of those sufferer whonave oeen oDiigea to exclude rrom
their diet all starchy, aweet or fatty
food, and are trying to keep up a mis-
erable existence on arluten nroducte

would suggest that you should try
a meat or any rood or roods whichyou may like. In moderate amount.taking immediately afterwards a tea- -
sooonrui or Olsurated magnesia In a
little hot or cold water This will neu-
tralise any acid which may be pres-
ent, or which mav b formed, and in.
stead of the usual feeling of uneas
iness and fullness, you will find thatyour rooa agrees with you perfectly
Bieurated magnesia is doubtless the
dbsi corrective ana anil acid Known.It hes no direct action on th atom.acp: but by neutralising the acidity
or ine zooa contents, ana mus remov-
ing the source of the add irritation
which Inflames the delicate stomachlining, it does more than could pos-
sibly be dene by any druar or medi-
cine. As a physician. I believe in theuse of medicine whenever necessary.
but I must admit that I cannot see
the sense of dosing an Inflamed and
irritated stomach with drugs insteadof getting rid of the acid the cause
of all the trouble. Get a littlemagnesia from your druggist,
eat what you want nt your next meal,
iaae some or tne oisuraiea magnesia
as dlreete--l above, and see if I'm noiright" Adv. ,

heh to women's comfort, physical
wellbinjr, and beauty sure to pro-roo- to

healthy, natural action of the
organs of digestion suit) elimination

th tonic, safe and ever reliable

FILLS
7VLrvHEaUefAnltdicinmiatkt World

- Said vevywkerav Im fcemsa. 10 tU.

Customer I know that. Just make
It out for what It should be and 111
pay It.

Provident Trtwt Co. to C. W. McGraff.
lota . 5, block S. lot ft. block 4. lotr
4, S. block 6. lot . block 7. - lots
11. 12, block's, lota 12, 13. block 1".
lota 2, 11. 13, block 11, lot 3, block
12. Lawndele . 10

Harold M. I.uU.tt al. to Oreon Hm- -
bnlldera, lot 7, block IO. Olmstead
Park 10

Estle n. Miller to Mnry J. Miller, lot
5, bl"ok 126. Ro City rark 3250

W. J. Clark and wife to Alice K. Mc--
Mtehael. lot 21, block 100, Boe City
Park , 10

Alloa K. Mt Michael and. biioband to
Willtem B. Piatt et al., lot 21, block
IflO, Roae City Park. 10

H. B. Plough and wife to W. K. Hart.
mm,' N. 2 fwt 8. 14 4ot 1, block 7,
Tilton addition ... . 100

Theckla Bright to William Ryder et
al., S acre begtanlng 5. E. cor. P.
W. K 8. B. e. IS, T. 1 .. R.
2 E 10

Arthur H. Barney and wife to Wiillatn
O. Shaer, lota 1. 2. 3. 4. block 3S,,
Jouesmore. agreement ... 1100

Albert Ueialev to Maggl A. Wood, lot
7. block 3, Goodhue Park 10

Stella G. Chamber to D. S. Sayer et
al.. lot IS, block 45, Alameda Park 10

T. M. Word, aheriff, to Claude T.
Rice, block 1, dot 1, , 10, block 4,
Kxcelslor; aheriff 'a deed

Multnomah Oregon Realty Co. to John
McF.Tera. lota 1, 3. S. block 22,
Casmur .1 i .'. 800

SurTellon H. IM11 et aL to E, B. Rnr- -

thron lota 1. 2, 3, block 3. North
VlUa .' 10

Fred A. Tacnha and wife to J. C. Kroes--
clile, lots &. 6, block 24, Berkeley, 300

Emma M. Morgan and buaband to John
A. l.ainc et al. lota 3. 4. block 2.
Brnsee Street addition 10

T. M. Word, aheriff ef Multnomah
County, to Martin C. Weloh. lota
7, 8. block 1. Olenroe Park W

Martin C. Welah and wife te R- - H.
Warfleld, Jot 8, block 14, Glancoc
Park 1

Title Trut0- - to Wallealey tand
Co.. lots 2ft. 27. block 7. lot 2!.
block 14, lota 21. 22, block 8, ATl.re
Park, lota 17t 18. block 12. WaUea- -

ley 10
Adolpb p.. .George and wife to Lela

Wbltlnck. lota 1, 10, block 10,
Brentwood -

Wellealey Ijnd Co. to W, C. lroy
et al.. lota 23. 24. block 4. Ate Tie
Park 650

Alexandre Campbell and wife to John
Planner? et al.. lot 1. Mock fig. hell- -
Wood 1100

Syndicating Realty Co. to M. B. Kelaer
et al., lot 22. block 7, Klnta Hclghta,
agreement 1290

CltlKcna Bank to R. W. Ketcbum et
nl., lota 10. il, block 2. RaUtooa ad-
dition TOO

U B. Tilbury and wife to Vredorle J.
Berneaa, lots 2, 28, 30. SI, Yamhill
Terrace 1000

FlrBt African Methodist Episcopal Zlon
Church of Portland te Annie Mac-Maste- r,

lots 5, 0, block 74, Hollida.va
addition , t 10

Mary J. Jefrrlea to William C. Beyer
at al.. lot 11, block 1. Oraya addition 600

X. O. Barker and wife K Charlie' V.
vRosa, lot 4, block 142. Rose City

Park 750
Julia Pelton CaUender and husband to

M. S. Copeland. lots 9, 10. block
2, Braxee Street addition... 10

Beat! A Co. to W. O. Keenaugbty. lot
8. block 6, Manafea addition 1

Laurettiurat Co. to Jeal Rachel Nich-
olson, lot 6, block 27, Laurelhurst. . 1500

Laurelhnrst .Co. to Bile Celina Nichol-
son, lot 6, block 27, Laurelliurtt. . 1550

Annie MacMastar and bnsbanrt to tbe
Pirat African Methodist Eplaeopal
Zlon Church of Portland, weat 00
feet lot 3, block 6, Proabatals Sub-
division 10

Holcomb Realty Co. to I W. Crump,
lot 4, block 64, Irrloston Park 10

Brail Co. te J. B. Beall, lota 1. 2,
block 19, Bella Crest 1

Henry Mlley. agent et al. to Beatrtca
Mantle, lots 1. 2. block 78, Wood-
stock 10

Herbert F. Mardoaald to J. 3. Blchard- -

aon, part lot 10, block 4, 3d Elec-
tric addition , 400

WHATLAB0R IS DOING
State Labor Bureau's Quarterly
Meeting Takes Place This Week.

Specialists to Speak.
The second quarterly meeting for

1914 of the stats labor bureau will be
held In Portland Thursday, June 11,
In room 19. Madison building, begin-nin- g

at o'clock a, m. Arrangements
have been made for five addresses on
"safeguarding" by the following, eaoli
an expert In bis line: C. B. Paddock,
of the Hartford boiler inspection forco,
will discuss "Boiler Safety;" W. I.Barley, of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power company, will talk on "En-
gine Room Safety j" Joseph Bell will
lecture on the Installation of Refrig-
erator and Ammonia Systems; a rep-
resentative of the Otis Elevator com-
pany will explain the proper construo-tlo- n

and safeguarding of elevators;
the installation, and safeguarding ofhigh tension electric systems will b
explained by a representative of the
Northwest Electric company. O. P.
Hoff, labor commissioner, will preside
over the meeting.

Meeting' Begins Prtaay.
The Northwest' Tile Layers willmeet in convention at the Oregon hotel

on next Friday. There will be nineaeiegates present, with H. B. Shofner,of this city, presiding. What the con-
vention lacks in numbers it will makeup in harmony and enthusiasm. f.iW. Wagner, the well known fraternal- -
iBi, is ma committee on arrangements.itliu(f miu entertainment.

Hardwood CToor Xayers Social.
xne iiarawood Floor Lavem will

give a social in the Labor Tempi
Wednesday evening.: It Will be an

i. luu&ic, speecnes and re- -
tresnmenis. ah carpenters are invit-
ed. It is whispered, that it is goingto b ss enjoyable an event as thePlasterers gave a few days ago.

' Ketailsrs to' Hear booster.
. u. - rarsons, the Clear

pooeier xor Maoe-m-Oreg- on goods, hasijh in vi tea to attend the Retail rmi.ers' convention In La Grande on Juno22. He has a hapoy vv of hnnHm.
all Oregon products while working for
ine ciear iraae. xnose who have heardmwj mum ne anouiu do some missionary work In eastern Oregon.

Considering Compensation X,aw,
i.ie carpenters of Portland havetaken up consideration of th new

pensatlon iaw-wlt- h a view f deciding
whether to com under Its provisionJuly I or not. Committee of th dif-ferent local union allied with theDistrict Council of Carpentera are in.vestlgating its provisions and seeking
.u'aMKuiucui concerning if.

This evening the members of r- -

penters No. 808 will elect officers andconsider important matters. A lar?eattendance Is eitpec ted at Its hall inu usvvr Aempie.

Journal Want .Ada bring- - result.

WIFE INVITED MEN

TO SEARCH H E;

'
CAN'T GET DAMAGES

SuRreme Court Sustains the
--Lower Tribunal in Case of
Smith vs. Von Behren.

LUNCH CAUSED TROUBLE

Search Warrant 'Void, But Mrs.
Smith's Action Offset

This Pact.

(Salem Bureau of Tbe Journal.)
Salem, Or., June 9. Because his

wife in his absence did not protest
against a search being made of their
home for the remaina of William Von
Behren's ' missing cattle, David G.
Smith lost out today when the su-
preme court held that lie had no clams
against Von Behren and. Special Con-
stable Andrew idling for damage& for
illegal entry on hia property, and un-
authorized search of his buildings.
The court held that the search war-
rant. Issued by Justice of the Peace
W. w. McDuffee, was void and the
search was Illegal, but asMrs, Smith,
when the men told her they had come
with a search warrant to search her
home, Invited them to gq ahead, tehe
removed any grounds there might be
for asking damages.

The trouble opcuired in Grant county
and resulted, from pieces of cooked beef
in a picnic lunch. Smith's son and
step-daught- er attended the picnic, car-
rying a lunch, consisting of bacon and
egg sandwiches, pickles and frosted
cake. At the picnic they spread their
lunch with some others,' who had
cooked beef, ana one of the women
thought the Smiths had brought the
beef. She took a piece home and
showed it to Ven Behren, who had
missed some cattle from the range. Von
Behren then accused Smith of taking
his cattle, and caused a search warrant
to be sworn out. He didn't find any
hides 6r beef at Smith's.

Then Smith sued Von Behren and the
justice of the peace and the special
constable for damages. He lost in the
circuit court and appealed to the su-
preme court, which sustained the lower
court. ,

Other opinions were handed down
today as follows:

Van Walters etal., appellants, vs. E.
Cooper; appealed from Washington;

Suit to restrain the prosecution of an
opinion at law, affirmed.

W, S. Fields et al., appellants, vs. R.
Crowley et at; appealed from Grant:

action to collecttrents, reversed.
weorge smun vs. u. c Burns, appel

lant; appealed from Multnomah; action
for damages for personal injuries,
modified.

Georg W. Riggle, appellant, vs. I.
C. Lens; appealed from Umatilla; ac
tion tor damages for the death of
plaintiff's son, affirmed.

State vs. Lester Goff, appellant
charged with larceny of cattle; ap
pealed from Grant; affirmed.

E. W. Oliver, appellant, vs. Grand
Ronde Grain company et al.; appealed
from Union; suit to foreclose a lien
on grain, affirmed.

Louis Bergedin et al., appellants, v
Mat Mosgrove; appealed from Uma-tlll- aj

suit for an accounting, affirmed.

Terminal Company
Objects to Ruling

Claims That Xallrosd Commission's
Order for .Equal Privileges at Union
Station Interferes with Service.

(Salem Burant or Th Jeiirnnl.)
Salem, Or., June 9, Objecting to the

rder of the State Railroad commission
requiring It to give all baggage and
express men the same privileges ac-
corded the Baggage and Omnibus
Transfer company, the Northern Pa-
cific Terminal company, which oper-
ates the Grand Central depot In Port- -
lard, has filed suit in. the Marlon
county circuit court to have the com-
mission's, order vacated and set aside.

The Terminal company asserts that
tbe commission's order has seriously
interfered with the expeditious hand
ling of baggage coming into Portland.
and that the order is unlawful, as the
railroad commission in making the
order exceeded its powers.

Rickreall Heard From.
Washington, June 9. 'Oak Grovegrangs Of Rlckreall has notified Sena-

tor Chamberlain it 'favors the- - Eat brick
oni.ror zarm credits.

IT'S GREAT FOR BAZ.K7
BOWELS A1TD STOMACHS

We want all people who have chronic
stomach trouble or constipation, no
matter of how long standing, to try
one dose of ,Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy-on- e dose will convince you.
This is the medicine so many of our
local people have been taking with
surprising results. The most thorough
system cleanser we ever sold. Mayr's
WOnderful Stomach Remedy is now
sold here by the Owl Drug Co. (Adv.)

Make Weak Eyes Strong;
Keep Strong Eyes Well

Those who use Thompson's Eye
Water In th'e care ef their eyes never
stop singing Itspraise. It cleanses
tham of every foreign particle; It
strengthens the tissues:' removes the
vuse ii inimmmauon. .Keep your
eyes healthy and they will help keep
you. Should be used as regularly as
a tooth brush. One 25c bottle will
convince you. At your druggist, or
sent postpaid ; by John U Thompson,
Sons & Co., 15$ River St.. Troy. N. Y.
Booklet free

3Vew Jonesutore Cottage.
The Umbenstock & Larsen company

is building for C, W. Cram a one story
frame bungalow on East Seventy-aevent- h

street, between Halsey and
Broadway, in Jonesmore. The bousa
will fcost $1850.

New Elk's IxKlge at La Grande.
It is reported that a firm of Port-

land architects has been commissioned
to prepare plans and working drawings
lor-- a $50,OOQ Elks' lodge to be erected
for the La Grande: order. The La
Grande Elks now own a small build-
ing which has been used for lodge pur-
poses and it Is understood that this
building will be moved to make way
for the finer structure.

y Barn Planned by Department.
Plans are maturing for the erection

by the city of a $50,000 barn on a
quarter block at the corner of Six-
teenth and Jef ferson streets, owned by
the city of Portland. The Intention is
to have the arohitectural. work all done
in the office of the building Inspector,
thereby saving about $2500 in archi-
tect's fees. H. E. Plummer, head of
the city building, department, reports
that it is entirely feasible to have the
work done by his force of draughts-
men.

Church Sells Site.
A quarter block at the northwest

corner of East Sixth and Multnomah,
which was recently acquired by the
African M. E. Zlon church as a site
for a new church edifice, has been sold
to Annie MacMaster by the church
trustees, and In its stead the church
lies purchased a parcel In Proebstel's
Alblna subdivision, where the edifice
will be built.

East Portland Sale.
Charles B. Frazier has purchased

from ther Imojana company an unim
proved quarter block at the southeast
corner of East Seventh and Oak
streets. Tbe deed recites a nominal
consideration.

Vincent Buys Albina Holding.
S, Dean Vincent, president of the

realty board and a local real estate
operator, has taken title to a 60x100
foot parcel at the southeast corner of
Shaver street and Michigan avenua in
Multnomah addition. The property was
sold by Attorney V. A, Crum for $4000.

Fine Kenilworth Home to Go Up.
F. Knecht has awarded the contract

to Guistina Bros, for the erection of a
two story, frame residence on two Jots
at Francis avenue and Greenwood
street, Kenilworth. The design calls
for a thoroughly modern home of large
proportions and fine interior finish.
Its cost is estimated at $15,000.

Expensive Cottage in Olmstead. '

A. Olson has broken ground at Wood-wort-h

avenua and East Twenty-nint- h

street in Olmsted Park for a one and a
half story frame cottage. The house
will cover a quarter of a block and
will cost approximately $8000.

Hawthorne Avenne Improvement.
At 324 East Forty-fir- st street Har.

vey Foreman has begun the erection of
a one and a half story bungalow on
lots 23 and 24 In block 14, Hawthorne
avenue addition; cost, $2000.

South East Side Cottage.
F. B. Wllhelm is building a one story

frame cottage on South avenue near
East Fourteenth street at a cost of
$2000.

Alameda Park Sale.
Mrs. Stella G. Chambers has sold to

D. S. Sayres and associates a house
and lot on East Thirty-fir- st near Skid
more In Alameda Park. Nominal con-
sideration.

Real Estate Transfers.
L. H. Jonea and wife to Joseph Boyd

aouth H north i lot S, tract "U '
Northmn Aerea $ 10

Provident Trust company to E. J. Dunn,
tot 12. block S7, lrvlBftoa rarit 675

Dalay Kmeraon to Norman 8. Richards,'
lot St. block 11. sunnyalde audition.. 600

Gregory Invaatmeat company te Rob
ert Hcciemana. lota 1 ana z, diuck
8. Greaorv Hsiehta 10

Percy H. Blyth and wife to Natt Me- -
Dougall, part lot 2. Blythawood

Wellesley Land company to John J.
Burn, lota 23 and 34, blocs a, Argyte
Park 300

Adolpb B. George and wife to Frank h.
Tiigei. lot 9. Bioca is, ana mi s.
block 7. Brantwood 7

B. U Parrtnh and wife te H, E. Mr.
Kenney. lot 7, block 4. Arden Park 10

0- - J. Hoaford to Vranrea I,. Hoafard.
lot 5, block 19, Eimnnrat 10

K W. Brows te Gertrude Brown, lot
19. weat lot 18. block 2T, Willam-
ette Height addition

Urs. h. V. Riley and buaband to Mary
Baebc, lot 10, block 0, Smita'e

and addition 10
Ipvejant Co, to Charles E. Fraaler, lot

I. 2. block 161. Eaat Portland 10
V. A. Crum and wife to S. D. Vincent,

lot 2, N. 10 feet lot 4. block 23,
Mnltnomah 40t

An Easy Way ta Get

Fat and Be Strong
Ths trouble with moat thin folks who wish

to sain weight is that they inaist on drag-
ging their atomach or atafftng it with greaay
foods; rubbing on naelcsa ''flesh creams," or
fallowing some foolish phyeieal culture atont,
while the real cane of thinness goaa un-
touched. You cannot get fat nntil your di-
gestive tract assimilates the food you eat.

Thanks te a remarkabla naw eHan rifle
discovery. It la now possible to combine into
aiaiplc torm the very elements needed by tbe
dlgMtlva organs to help them convert food
into rich,' fat-lade- n blood. This master-strok- e

of modern chelslry ii called Sarjjol and baa
been termed the greatest of flesh-bullder-

Sargol alma 'throuah JtA et stive, recon-
structive powers to eoahc the atomach and
Intestines to literally aoik up tbe fattening
elements of your food and paaa them into tbe
pVcod. where they are eerried to evary starved,
brefcan-dow- a eell and tissue of year body. Yes
can readily picture the reanlt wfaea tola amaa-tii- g

transformation haa taken place and yon
tvitte how vour ehaeka fill out. hollows
about your neck. ehosJdera and boat disappear
and yoa take on from 10 to 90 poonTia ef
aolid. healthy flesh. Barrel la - absolutely
hermleas. inexpensive, efficient. Woodard.
Clarke k Co.,, and other leading druggists of
Portland and vicinity have it and will refnnd
vour money if .yea era no( satisfied, as per
the guarantee found iq every package. ,

Caution: While Bargof haa gives xeeflent
rato. it la overcoming nervous dyspepsia end

atomach troubles It should sot befeneralby thoaa wfa do sot wiaa Co gala tea

ironiNoruoand loot! Tonic
M.I.S.T.

J

yfJ'C1.I.S.T. CJO. 2
Rheumatism, Inflammation

V

...
To Clear Your Skin .
' "of Unsightly Fuzz

j Prostate Glands, Blood Poison, -

j ' . .
Diabetes, Cancer.'

! ItUnoitimnlant. Exports from patient prove that its tfTect ars permantnt
and lastine. In addition to tbe above M.I.S.T. No. 2 has cured mm eaaaa of

i( diseases pronounced by physicians and specialists to be) Paralysis, Locomotor
; Ataxia, Spinal trouble and apparently incurable diseases of the nerves.
: M.I.S.T. No. 2 has been on the

. (Toilet Talks)
By having a small package of pow. . . . 1 . 1 .

Qersa aeiaione n&nay a woman can
keep her skin free from hair or fuaz.
To usf, make a thick paste with some
water and a little of the powder, then
apply to hairy surface and after 2 or
1 minutes rub off, and with It comes
every .'trace of hair. The skin should
then be washed to free it from re re
ainlng delatone. Buying the delatone

a small, original package insures
gtrengtn ana purity. (Adv.)

I EADE'Smm pmi
DM inJ

Pop') Tar Remedy(I ' for Gout Rheumatism,
I thi i pciatica. Lumbaa-o- : pains in

asMMorl.S . yo Befkman St.. N. Y.

sufferers have written us they have been cored by Its use. It if prescribed by
many physicians. It is pleasant to take and absolutely safe.' It never increases
or diminishes ths action of tho heart. If yon are suffering from any Chronic
Disease yon art urged to writo to as no matter bow many doctors or
medicines you have tried without relief.

Tk1 you may judge the yalue of M.r.S.T. No. 2 forFranST?I yourself, wo will send you s namplo-FR- IC Writo
j

confidentially to our medical department, giving symptoms,
I M.I.S.T. Nor2Ono Dollar per box,
i or Six Coxes for Hvo Dollars
Address: THE M.I.S.T. CO., Toledo. Ohio

, For Sale in
EBEN PERRY, 408 Tourney
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